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Myocardial Purkinje Degeneration and Necrosis with Fibrosis in
Free-Ranging Black Rhinoceroses (Diceros bicornis) in Zimbabwe

N. D. kock, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box MP167, Mount Pleasant, Harare,

Zimbabwe

ABSTRACT: Degeneration and necrosis of Puur-
kinje fibers with fibrosis aroumnd Pumkinje fibers

were found in the hearts of three adult black

riminocemoses (Diceros bicornis) in Zimbabwe in

1989 and 1990, among 38 animals examined

from 1988 to 1994. Causes of death were not

apparently related to these changes, nor was

there evidence of heart failure. The etiology of
these changes is unknown.
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Degeneration, necrosis, and mnineraliza-

tion of myocardial Purkinjeal fibers, with

fibrosis around the affected fibers have

been described in cattle intoxicated by or-

ganomnercurial compounds (Robinson amid

Maxie, 1985). Instances of timis particular

lesion in other species are unknown. I re-

port three cases in adult black rhinocer-

oses (Diceros bicornis).

Case 1: An aged, adult male black mimi-

noceros had rear leg lameness at the timne

of capture for translocation from the lower

Zaunbezi Valley (29#{176}to 30#{176}E, 15#{176}to 16#{176}S).

It did poorly in confinement; because it

was unable to ambulate adequately; it

could not eat or drink sufficiently. Deimy-

dration became extreme, and was probably

responsible for its death, a few days later,

on 4 July 1989. A postmortem examination

was perforumued 12 hmr after deatim. Samples

of heart, lung, liver, kidney, spleen, adrenal

gland, and lympim node were fixed in 10%

buffered formalin, sectioned at 5 to 7 p.m.

and stained with hematoxyhin and eosin

(H&E). Chronic degenerative joint disease

was diagnosed in the left stifle, and was

suspected to be traumnatic in origin. In ad-

dition, nests of Purkinje fibers sequestered

by prominent fibrous coumimective tissue

were seen regularly iii time imeart (Fig. 1),

althougim signs of chronic imeart failure

were not seen in lung or liver.

Case 2: An adult female black rhinoc-

eros developed suppurative wounds in time

groin, vulva, and mammary tissue after

fighting with anothmer rhinoceros 2 yr after

translocation fromum the lower Zambezi Val-

hey into the Midlands (29#{176}30’ to 30#{176}E, 19#{176}

to 19#{176}25’S) ofZimnbabwe. Time animnal de-

dined 1fl condition and died a few weeks

later, on 22 June 1990. Postmortemn ex-

aminatio)n was performed about 24 1mm af-

ter death, as described for Case 1, and

gross findings included only adrenal cor-

tical hyperplasia. Microscopically, simnilar

degenerative changes were found in and

around mnyocardial Purkinjeal fibers as de-

scribed for Case 1, again witimout signs of

imeart failure. Time cause of oleatim was be-

lieved to be directly related to the irmfect-

eol wounds.

Case 3: Little imistory was pmovidledl on a

timird case, an adult black rhinoceros,

whicim imad been translocatedi fromn time low-

er Zamnbezi Valley into time Midland!s a few

years prior to oleath. Postinortemn examni-

nation was performed on 23 October

1990, approximately 24 hr after deatim, as

described for Case 1. In additio)n to lynn-

phoid atropimy of the spleen and adrenal

cortical hypemplasia, acute degenerative

changes were seen in mTrmyo)cardial Purkinje

fibers, characterized by cytoplasmic eosin-

opimihia and vacuolation, as well as acute

necrosis with fragmentation of cytoplasm

and mnineralization (Fig. 2). As in Cases I

ammd 2, signs of chronic Imeart failure were

not present. The absemuce of clinical de-

tails, hmowever, mrmake it possible timat the

acute mnyocardial cimanges were responsi-

ble for d!eath.

These timree cases commme from 38 free-

rangimmg black rlminoceroses from Zimnba-

bwe that imad been exaunined by the au-

thor from 1988 through 1994. In addi-

tion, three captive animals from Whip-
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Fmcumw 1. Nests of Purkimmje fibers surroummded by

immature fibrous coumnective tissue iii time heart of a

black rhmimmoceros (Diceros biconii.s’). H&E. Bar =

2.5mimmim.

sumad!e \Viid Aniummal Park (Bedfomdsimime,

Emmglammd!, United Kingoloumm), five and

tlmree fmee-rammging black rimimmoceroses

fromn Kenya and! N amnibia, respectively,

were also) witimout timis lesiomm. Two of five

fmee-mammgi mmg white rimimmoce roses (Cera-

tot/zerium sinmuni) from Kemmya hmad! simi-

lar Pimmkinjeal lesions, but were nmot mm-

cluded! as case reports because details of

time aniummals’ deaths were mmot available.

Six wimite riminoceroses froumm Namibia and

four fromn Zimnbabwe were also witimout

thmis lesio)mm. All tissues hmad been fixed! in

forummahimm ammo! evaluated as o!escmibeo! pre-

vio)usly.

It seeumms unlikely that time Purkinjeal

cimanges reflect nommnal variation for black

mhminocero)ses, givenm they were found in

o)mmly three of 49 cases. It is also unlikely

time chammges were age-related, givemm that

oumly one of time cases occurreol in an aged

FIGURE 2. Pumrkinje fibers in time Imeart of a black

rlminoceros (Dimeros bicornis) showimmg signs of acute
necrosis. I)ark-staining fibers have fragnmeumtccl cyto-

plasmuu and are partially nmineralized. H&E. Bar =

2.5mmim.

animal. The other two were young

adults. Time 49 black rhinoceroses examn-

med by the author represent an age span

frommi timat of a full temumm fetus to the aged

adult reported here as Case 1.

Toxic plammts amid somne chemnical co)mn-

pounds have been associated �vithm mmmyo)-
cardial degeneration and necrosis iii do-

umiestic animnals (McEwan, 1964; Rogers

et al., 1979), but reports of selective

damnage to unyocardial Purkinje fibers are

few. The cause of time changes described

imm timese black rhinoceroses is not known,

but they are siunilam to changes resulting

froun organomnercumial intoxication in cat-

tle (Robinson and Maxie, 1985). It is in-

teresting that in Case 3, acute changes

were discovered long after translocation,

iunplying they occurred in time new hab-

itat, and that in Case 1 chronic cimanges
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were present in the natural habitat, be-

fore translocation.
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